
Adobo fried rice  400
Wok-fried rice with sliced pork adobo, fried egg

Pancit canton 400
Wok-fried yellow noodles with shrimp, 
kikiam, mixed vegetables

Mee goreng 400
Wok-fried yellow noodles with shrimp, tofu, vegetables

Char kway teow 450
Wok-fried flat rice noodles with shrimp, 
green chives, beansprouts

Chicken and salted 440
fish fried rice
Chinese-style fried rice with salted fish, 
sliced chicken, chopped ginger

Pineapple seafood  440
fried rice
Fried rice with a touch of curry powder, 
seafood trio, pineapple chunks

Nasi goreng kampong  395
Spicy Malaysian fried rice with shrimp, 
vegetables, fried egg, sambal belacan

Pad Thai  475
Wok-fried rice noodles with shrimp, peanuts, 
scrambled eggs, bean sprouts

Pancit meehoon  400
Wok-fried rice vermicelli with shrimp, 
kikiam, mixed vegetables

Khao pad poo  445
Thai-style crab meat fried rice

Tinapa fried rice  440
Wok-fried rice with smoked fish flakes,
flu�y eggs, greens onions

Sinangag  450
Garlic fried rice with salted fish



Prices are in PHP, inclusive of VAT, and subject to local taxes.

Please advise our service team prior to ordering should you have any food allergies, intolerances, or special dietary requirements.

seafood gluten nuts

Beef rendang    445
Spiced tender beef casserole in lemongrass 
and coconut gravy

Prawn sambal  535
Prawns smothered in spicy chili and shrimp paste

Tow cheong fish    495
Deep-fried fish of the day in fermented bean sauce

Paratha     385
Indian flat bread served with vegetable dhal 

Kerala fish curry  540
Fish of the day in spicy coconut curry 

Sweet and sour fish  465
Crispy barramundi fillet smothered in 
sweet and sour sauce, onions, bell peppers

Black pepper beef   465
Marinated beef in black pepper sauce

Chicken curry  450
Spiced marinated chicken in creamy coconut curry

Jumbo crab meat omelette  480
Flu�y egg mixture with crab meat, 
pickled radish, onion, sliced chili 

Kung pao chicken 445
Stir-fried chicken with peanuts, bell peppers, onions
in spicy dried chili sauce



Prices are in PHP, inclusive of VAT, and subject to local taxes.

Please advise our service team prior to ordering should you have any food allergies, intolerances, or special dietary requirements.

seafood gluten nuts

MONDAY
Nasi lemak                        445
Coconut rice served with sambal gravy,
fried chicken, crispy anchovies, peanuts

TUESDAY
Vietnamese roast                445
chicken
Herb and lemongrass roast chicken, chili lime dip

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Nam tok nua                     520
Thai grilled beef salad, sliced cucumbers,
lettuce, onions, tomatoes

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Chili crab                          680
Blue swimmer crabs smothered in nyonya
chili shrimp paste

WEDNESDAY
Steamed chicken and         480
mushroom claypot rice  
With salted fish, wood ear mushrooms, shiitake, leeks
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